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0: Please, Eurydice, let's move on! I could soothe you, but the gods will 
not allow it. 
E: Please, just one look! 
0: It would mean misfortune. 
E: Oh, unfaithful! This is the welcome you give me. Oh gods, if this is 
your gift, take it back! Go! I cannot forgive you! 

0: Come on, please your husband. 
E: No! Death is better than life with you 
0: Cruel one, I will follow you always! 
E: Then tell me why you are so cold! 
0: Though I die of grief, !will not tell you. 
Both: God's, though your gift is great, it is insufferable! 

E: What is this life which I'm thrust into. I tremble, I weaken, my heart 
beats cruelly! 

What harsh torment to pass from death to such suffering. 

Duet: E: I was content to be away from life's torments. 
0: Oh, new hardship. I die of grief. 

0: I can take no more! Reason abandons me, and ... 
E: Orpheus, I feel myself fading. 
0: Oh, if you only knew .... what am I doing? ... How long will this go on? 
E: Orpheus, at least remember me, Eurydice. 
0: My heart tears in my breast. Oh Darling Eurydice .. 
E: Orpheus! Gods, I die. 

0: What have I done? She is dead to me. And it is I who have caused it. 
There is nothing left but to die myself. 

What will I do without Eurydice, where will I go without my love. 
Your dear husband will be true forever. There is no hope left for me on 
earth or in heaven. 

Scene 2: Love 

A: Orpheus , what are you doing? 
0: You! Can't you at least leave me alone with my last sorrow. 
A: Calm yourself, insane one, and recognize Love. 
0: just tell me what you want from me! 
A: You have proved to me your faith. Now, by my glory, you will b~ happy! 
I give Eurydice back to you ... .! 
0: Darling .. 
E: Orpheus .. 
0: Oh, such celestial grace! What a reunion! 
A: No one doubts my power. So, adventurous lovers, return to the world. 
Love compensates a thousand pains!! · 

Chorus of Lovers: Amore triumphant, the whole world together, bows to 
the power of beauty and love! 
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ACT ONE, Scene 1: Tomb 

Chorus of Friends: Eurydice, if you wander near this dark place, hear the 
laments and sighs which are sadly shed for you. And hear, sweet dove, 
your unhappy husband who, crying, calls to you. 

Orpheus: Friends, this lament increases my anguish. This place is kind to 
my grief. Leave me here to mourn. 

This is how I call to her, by day, by night. But my crying is in vain, my 
heart's idol does not respond. 

This is how I look for her, in these dark banks where she died. Pitying my 
state, Echo answers my cries. 

Eurydice, your name is known to valley, woods and river. Miserable 
Orpheus etches it onto these trees with trembling hand.' Eurydice is no 
more and yet I live. Gods, grant her new life or let me die. 

This is how I cry over her, as the sun gilds the day, or is dispersed in the 
waves, the river pities my song and murmurs in answer to me. 

Scene 2: Love 

Amor: Love will assist you, unhappy husband. jupiter, in his pity, agrees 
to help you cross the slothful waves of the Lethes. Go! Seek Eurydice in 
the dark realm! 

If the sweet sound of your music can rise to heaven, it will soothe the 
gods' anger and restore your treasure. 

0: Will I really see her again? 
A: Yes, but only if you accomplish the task the gods demand of you. 
0: I'll meet any challenge for her. 
A: Listen, until you are out of the underworld, you are forbidden to look 
upon your better half, or else you will lose her forever. Be worthy of this 
heavenly favor! 

Avert your gaze, hold your tongue, remember how you suffer now. It will 
soon pass. just play the part of the lover too blind to speak in the pres
ence of his desire! 

0: What's this ? Then I shall have her again! And after this war of suffer
ing, I will not be able to look on her or hold her close to me?... But I can't 
go on without her. Help me then, gods, I accept your offer! 

PAUSE 

ACT TWO, Scene 1: Hell 

Chorus of Furies: What mortal, after Hercules and Pirithus, dares enter 
this horrid - 4-

place! If he is not a god, the fierce Eumenides and the cries of Cerberus 
will drive him out! 

0: Oh, Specters and Larvae, be merciful to my barbarous pain! 
CH:No! 

CH: Miserable youth what do you wish here? There is nothing but horror 
and wailing in this dark place. 

0: Like you, I have suffered a thousand pains. I carry my inferno deep in 
my heart. 

CH: What is this strange, sweet sorrow which seems to soften our impen
etrable fury? 

0: You would be less menacing if for only one moment you felt love's 
languor. 

CH: This sweet sorrow .... The black doors open and free passage is granted 
to this forlorn hero .... 

Ballet 

Scene 2: Elysium 

Eurydice and Chorus of Blessed Spirits: This calm asylum is sacred to the 
chosen ones. Sounds of sadness are muted forever. Happiness reigns 
everywhere! 

0: What Pure sky and clear sun! The sweet music of winged singers! The 
rustling air! The murmur of clear streams! Everything here invites 
eternal rest .... 
But this does not bring me happiness. Only your sweet voice, your loving 
glances, Eurydice, can still my longing! I ask the blessed spirits to grant 
her to me. 

CH: Welcome, Hero, to the realm of repose. Eurydice now arises in her full 
beauty and is returned to you. 

INTERMISSION 

ACT III, Scene 1: The Way Out 

0: Come, my darling follow me. 
E: Is it you? Am I dreaming? 
0: It is I. I have come through much to have you back. 
E: But why does your hand not hold mine? You avoid my gaze. Could your 
love have weakened? 
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From Orfeo ed Euridice, by c. w. Gluck 

Amor: 

de la tua lira 
salir 

Seil dolce suon 
al ciel, Orfeo, 
placata fia dei 

sapra 
Nume , dei Numi l'ira 

eresa l 1 ombra cara 
al primo tuo sopiro ! 

Avert your gaze, hold your tongue, remember how you suffer now. It will 
soon pass. just play the part of the lover too blind to speak in the pres
ence of his desire! 

Gli sgaurdi tratieni 
affrena gli accenti 
rammenta che peni 
che pochi momenti hai pui da penar 
Sai pur che talora confunsi tremaPti 
con chi gl 1 innamora s on cle chi _glia amant i 
non sanno pa r lar. 

If the sweet sound of your music can rise to heaven, it will soothe the 
gods' anger and restore your treasure. 

FRAL'ENLIEBE l":\D I.EBE:\ 

(_ ..J 1170 M .--! .\".\ LO I . E .·1 N /J Ll H:) 

1. SElT lCH lHC\ GESEHE~ 

Scic ich ihn g~.:s~.:ht.:n. gbub ich blinJ zu SL'in; 

\\ 'a ich h in nur hlickc, s~..:h' ich ihn :1\h.:in: 
\Vi~.: im wachen Tr~ume sclw:cbr scin Bi!J mir \' :J r, 

Tauchr aus ricfstl:m Dunkd hdkr, hdkr nur ~.: mpor. 

Sonsr isr Iicht und farblus ;Illes urn mich hl:r, 

\:ach tin Sch w cstl.:rn Spidc nich r beg~:hr' ich mdu, 

.\Wchtc \icbl.!r weim.:n. still im Ki'immcrh.:in: 
Scir ich ihn gcscht.:n, g laub · ich blint! zu sein. 

1. Sl.\JCI: I H . ..J l ' c J' EE."\. Hl .\1 

\'ina I ha1·e J1't'n him . I bdir.'N I '"" blind: 
!l .. l~it/;u I llll! itlf1kJng, I .fr'r' him tJ!Onr': 

Like in a Jl'akinp, dn•ru11 . hiJ image j/ri(J/J /J~!'o rt' me, 

Rising f rom rlc·t'pt•sl darkness . l1rip,hter tmd br(f!,/Jier. 

EroJ·tl,ing else arrmnd me iS lighi and t'olorlrss, 

Thf' s.rums r,( ~~~r iistcrs I :/'ant tn sl1an· nn nmrt' , 

I would ratha lrt'tp s!laulr /n II~)' lillie f'hambrr : 

.~ ina I hare· i 11' ll him, I beliere I am blind. 

2. ER, DER HERRLl C HSTE VO'-: :\LLE'-: 

E r, Jc r 1-·h : rrlichstt..: von all~..:n, 

\\" ic so mildc, wil.! so gut! 

Ho lde Lippcn, klarcs :\.ugc, 
Hdler Sinn und fcsrcr .\lur. 

So wic don in blaucr Ti~.:fc, 

Hell und hnrlich jcnn Stern, 

.-\lso Er an m<.: im:m Himmel, 

Hell und hcrrlich. hch r und fern . 
\'Yand le, wa nJk J<.:inc Bahnl.!n, 

::-.Ju r bctrac ht~..:n Jcincn Schein , 

~ur in Demur ihn burachrcn, 

Selig und nu r traur ig sc in ! 

HOre niche mcin s tillcs Bcr~.:n, 

Dcincm Gli..ich: nur gcw~.:iht: 

Darfst mich, nicJ'rc .\lagd, nichr kcnn~.:n . 

Hohcr Stern dcr H~.:rrlichkl:it! 

:\"ur dit: \\'Urdigsrc \'On allen 

Darf bcglUck~.:n dcinc \X1:1hl, 

U nd ich w ill d ie H ohc scgn~.:n 

Viele raust.:nd .\ [al. 

\XIill mich fr~.:ucn Jan n und wcin~.:n, 

Sel ig , sclig b in ich d:m n, 

Sollee mi r Jas Hcrz auch b eechen, 

Brich, o H~.:rz, was licgt claran? 

3. lCH KANN'S N lCHT F :\SSE~. N lCHT 

GLAUBEN 

lch kann's nicht fass<.:n, n ic ht glaub~..:n, 

Es ha[ cin Tr:lllm mich bntickt; 

\Vic hart ' t! r doch unrcr :tl!·: n 

.\[ich A rmc c.: rhOht untl bq~likk c ? 

.\ I ir war 's. a ha bc g:csprochcn: 
"lch bin auf ~.:wig dcin ." 

.\ [ir \v:u·s, ich criuml.! noch immcr, 

Es kann ja nimmcr so scin . 

0 lass im Trau mc mich srcrb~.:n . 

G~..:wi~..:gct :ln seiner Brust. 

D~..:n scligcn Tod mich schli.irf~..:n 

In Tdint.:n uncndlichcr Lust. 

4. D U R l '-: G :\. '-: .\[ E l '-:E.\[ F l '-: G E R 

Du Ring an mt.:inr.:m Finger, 

.\lcin goldcncs Ringt.:ldn. 

Ich drUc kc dich fromm an die Lipp~..:n, 

An das Herzc mcin . 

Ich ha rt ' ihn a usgcuiiumct, 

Ocr Kindh~..:it fricdlich sch<>ncn Traum, 

lch fand alle::in mich, \·c rlo rcn 

Im i:ldcn uncndlichcn Raum. 

Du Ring an mcincm F inge r, 

Da has t du mich crsr b~..:kh n , 

Hast mcincm Blick crschlossen 

Des Lcb~..:ns uncndl ic hcn, ric fen \\."~..:rr. 

lch will ihm Jicn~..: n, ihm Ieben , 

lhm angchOrcn ganz, 

Hin sclber mich gcbcn und tindcn 

Vc rk bi rt mich. in sc incm Glanz. 

2. l-Ie, /He .1101 I" G L ORIOL·s O F .4LL 

He, the most ,2./ra·itiiiJ rf all . 

How kind ht• i J. IJflll ' ~~ood! 

Gr:ntle mouth, drar ~yn, 
Clea r mind and / irm t'ourage, 

Erm as in )'Onder blue di•p!h, 

Jhims bright and glo rious :IJat star, 

Jo is be in Ill)' heal'm, 

Bright and gloriow, mb/ime ,md jar. 
lf "mrder, wander 11long )'OUr , ourse, 

On!J· to look at )'OI!r light , 

Onf.y to look at it lmmbl)', 

On f)• to /;e bli J sf ul 1111d sad.' 

Do not hear Ill)' sileni p rtz_rer, 

Ojfmd fo r ]OIIr bappineu: 
) 'ou must not know mr, humble mairim, 

S oble star of giOIJ'! 

Onlj· the u•ortbiesi of all 

.\Ia)' )·our .-boice make bapp)' , 

.~lnd I will bless the noble one, 

.\laJ~· thousand tiJJit'J. 

I shall rtyoia and I Jball :rup tbm, 
Blissful, blissjitf l um thm, 

Enn though "IJ' ha1rl shon/d break, 

Break, o heart, Jl'bal does h mt1 tler l 

l tWmol grt11p, nor bt'liet•l' it . 

. .-I dream 111/tSl ba!•e me bell'itdJed, 

How could be j iwn among •. :if otbrrJ 

Hm'e I!.Yalted and blessed poor mel 

It Jft'l11ed !o me that he bad spoken: 

''I am forere r )'OIIrs," 

it seemed to me that I am ui/1 dreamin,e, , 
1 :or it fan net•er be thus. 

Oh let me dit in JJ{l ' drram, 

Cmdled on his breast, 

L :t me drink bliss;it! deatl; 

In tears of infinite ; o_y. 

~- l" Ol" RI."\"C 0 ."\· .1/Y FL\"CER 

) ·au rin,!!, on Ill)' finger, 

,\ (r lillie golden ring, 

I preu ) 'Ou deJ•out(r to Ill)' lips, 

D erolll/j' to Ill)' IJea rt. 

1\[r drMm had come to an end, 

Cbildbood'I pMrefnl, lovely dream, 

I found nqse!f lonelj· and lost 

In empl)', infinil~ space . 

) 'ou rin,g on Ill)' finger, 

) ·on taught me onlj• then, 

) ·au opmed to Ill)' f)'eJ, 

L1je's infinite , dup value. 

!JVantlo serve him, lin fo r him, 

tVbolf.J• belong to him, 

Git1e III)'Se/j and find III)'Jelj 

Transfigured in his splendour. 
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